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BAPTIST CHURCH
IS DEDICATED

La(rge Attendance At Sunday

Afternoon Service?Dr- Chas.
Maddry Delivers Principal

Sermon?Revival In Pro-

gress-

The dedication services for

the new Baptist church here

were held Sunday afternoon at

2:30 o'clock with an attendance

taxed the capacity of the

«Aiurch-
While Dr. Chas. Maddry, gen-

eral secretary of the North

Carolina Baptist Association,

delivered the sermon, there

were interesting addresses by

Rev. Fred N. Day, Rev- O-

E Ward and other mini-

sters and laymen. A quartette

from Salem Baptist church
sang several numbers at the

service-
Mr. Day road the list of do-

nors to the church and stated

that it was practically paid for

in full, costing aimost eight

thousand dollars. The church is

olio ot the nicest in every re-

spect in this section ol the
country.

In soliciting funds for the

building of the church liev.

Fred N- Day visited more than

a hundred churches and receiv-

ed gifts from practically all of
them as well as from hundreds

9'. individuals- He was practi-

cally unassisted in the work
from start to finish and gave

ninths of his time and hun-

dreds of dollars in cash to the
* work-

Beginning with the Sunday

night service Mr. Day started
a series of revival services
which will be continued ior a

week or ten days. The atten-

dance is good and much interest

is being manifested in-the ser-

vices-

Dr John C. Small
Passes At Germanton
I)r. John ('\u25a0 Small prominent

citizen of Germanton, passed

away at his home Sunday

morning after a lingering ill-

ness- lie was aged 58 years.

Dr. Small was born at Jones-
boio, Febuary 1, 1871. and for

JI number of years was an en-
gineer on the Southern Rail
way, residing at Spencer- In

1920, he went to Gastonia,

practicing chj'ropractiei. but

for five years had been mak-

ing his home in Germanton-
Dr. Small was married Feb-

uary 16, 1907, t;> Miss Ida Ger-

trude Hill- Surviving arc hi.-
wife- two daughters, Misses
Lillian and Mildred Sntall; :i

1 sisters- Mrs- Eugenia White, of

I Fayetteville; Mrs. W- 11- Gib-
son, of Columbia, S- C-, and
Mrs- A- K. Smith, of Lexington

In spite of the unkind repu-

tation which the English Chan

nel has in the minds of those

who do not swim across it,

over three million passengers

a year cross it in the steamers

between France and England-

Danbury, N. C., April 24, 1929.

THE NEW JONES
LIQUOR LAW

?Jll'.OOO Fine and Five Years
Imprisonment May Be Im

posed lly Judges.

Greensbore News-

The bootleggers tfnd distil-
lers of North Carolina may no:
have the interpretation cf tht

Jones law down to a' fine lega;

point but they are ncl ,;<>inj!

to split hairs over the matter

According to prohibition offic
ials of the middle district tht
whisky veterans are observing

increased vigilence to avoic
contact with this law with

pinches. Where one man for

merly watched at the outposl

of a liquor still, there are thret
today-

The SIO,OOO maximum fine
and the five year imprisonmenl
or both is not likely to be im

posed in every instance or ever
in a majority of the cases bul

from the whisky man's point o1

view it allows judges dange

roils privileges that might In

exercised in aggravated cases.

The dispute, if any, betweer

Levi H- Bancroft, district at
torney of Wisconsin and Mrs

Mabel Walker Willebrandt, as
sistant attorney general, ovei

the recently enacted Jones lav

and where it applies is a l'ighl

over a distinction without a dif

ference. Greensboro lawyeri

and court officials believe-
It is pointed out that undei

this the district attorney ha>

no discreation as to how In

shall bring his indictments
If the defendant is charge*

with making, selling, transpor

ting, importing or exporting in
toxicating liquors then the dis

trict attorney must presen

his indictment to the gran,

jury, charging a felony Undei
the old national prohibition act
he could indict first offender:
for a misdemeanor-

The discretion seems to b<
with the federal judges, who bi

the Jones act may impose pen

alties as sr|dl as imposed un
der old national prohibition ac
but for the maximum penalty

may go as far as a SIO,OOO fin<
or a five-year imprisonment-

The act is short and to th
point- It ends with imp

tion that it ig the intent of con
gress that the judges who im

jKj.se penalies thereunder shal

discriminate between the sligh
violations and those of a mor

aggravated or commercial na
line.

I'nder the old national prohi
bit ion act the maximum penal

ty for a first offender of sellinj

whisky was a *SOO fine- Ii

crises pf transporting, sellin;

and manufacturing the Jom>
law gives judges a* wide lat

titude extending from the pre

sent minimum to the five-yea
SIO,OOO maximum-

In the llatskeller at Breme
American and Canadian toui

ists flock to ta:te the older

wine in the world- The cella

contains huge casks centurie
old?one has the date 1655.

i

CUTTING AFFAIR
NEAR THE COVE

JeH n Hailey Received Almost

Fatal Knife Wounds At

Hands of Walter Collins
?Latter In Jail.

Hailey and Walter Col-
lins quarreled over some whis-

key Tuesday and as a result Col-
lins cut Hailey in the side just

over the heart with a knife.
The affray took place on the
farm of R T- J- East, just west

of Walnut Cove-
Hailey was rushed to a Wins

ton-Salem hospital and a re-
port from there today says hi

will likely recover, though i 1
was reported yesterday that ht

wag dead. Collins was arrestee
by Sheriff John Taylor soor

after the trouble occurred. Hi

was brought here to jail and is
being held without bond, pend
ing the result of the wounds

inflicted on Hailey-

Play By Francisco
High School Pupili

The Francisco high schoo
pupils will give the play, '"Mam

my's Lil' Wild Rose" at th<

Francisco high school buildint
on Saturday night, April 27

beginning at 8 o'clock- In ad

dition to the play, several en

tertaining numbers will be giv

en by the different high schoo

pupil^ ,a<a part of the program

A small admission of 15 am

2-> cents will be charged-

Stokes School Officials
In Raleigh This YVeel
Chairman H- H- Leake aii<

Supt- J- C. Carson, of the Stok

es Hoard of Education, ha\'

been in Raleigh this week at

tending a meeting of the Stat<

school commission appointet
by the Governor to try to inter

prct the school law passed b;
the last legislature-

Woman's Auxiliary
Holds Sessioi

Walnut Cove, N. C April 21

?The Woman's Auxiliary o

the Episcopal church met Tues-

day evening with Mrs- Georg

Fulton- In the absence of th
president the vice-presiden

Mis- Jacob Fulton presidec

Several important natters pel

taming to the improvement o

tiij- church were taken up dur

ing the business session. Th

third and fourth chapters u

Luke were taken tip with Mis
Julia Hairston leader who gav

.

very interesting and timet

comments <>u the lesson- Ques
lions were al.'to asked on th
chapters-

A social half hour was onjo\

til iul a frozen fruit sala
course served by the host*.-
iiiid Mesdames Paul Fulton an
Leake Lovin.

1 It' you are tempted to sjien

the winter in Italy, do not fe;i

for the children's sehoolin:
There are six English schoo
in Florence, four in Rome, an

Utile each in Virreggio. Rappa

10. Alassio. and Naples.

HERE'S WHERE
OUR MONEY GOES

Guilford County Citizens Are

Buying- Cars At Rate Of 150

To 200 Each Week?Other
Counties In Proportion-

Speaking of the rapid rate at

which automobiles are being

purchased by North Carolina

people, a Greensbopo paper has

the following:

The records in the office of

It- H- Wharton, register of

deeds, show that between 150

and 200 automobiles are being

bought in this county each
week on the time-payment

plan
There was a time in Guilford

and that wasn't so long ago,

when the purchase of an auto-

mobile was an event to which

the neighbors were summoned

for advice and mayhap prayer-

Today it is a thing of routing

which must be disposed of just

after the grapefruit and before

the day's work logins

Naturally these 150 cars,

taking the minimum weekly

sales, do not constitute abso-

lutely virgin motor population-
In many of these machines, the
register of deeds are suplemen-

ted with some old model which

is traded-jn, and which after

an application of polish and
grease may be turned over the

same day by a real live dealer
Another machine of still more

ancient vintage may be swap-

ped for thjs one and so ad mo-

torandum-
The fact that most of these

machines are paid for by the
week or month may harrow the

soul of the purchaser and cause
him sleepless nights- if he has

bought too heavy but it really

isn't bankrupting the country

as is often pojnted by those of
a pessimistic turn of mind-

The dealers who sell these
150-200 machines weekly are

better able when Saturday

night comes to pay their groc-

ers and landlords- Gasoline
must be purchased for them

and one would be surprised at

how much of a thjrst some
new cars have That is how the

filing station operators pay

their grocery bills, if they opt'

rate wisely- And other trades-
men horn in These cars must

be greased and repaired, wash-

ed and painted-

If people can buy these self
propelling vehicles :*nd pa\ fo;-

tlnnJ in a reasonable length of

time without denying themsel-

ves or their families of things

of a more essential tiijng then
the enormous i.ite at which
they are being bought here i-

pcrhaps a good omen-

Ladies Aid Society
Will Give Supper

The Ladies Aid Society of th«
Walnut Cove Haptist church,

will give a supper there Satur-

day night for the benefit ot

the church, .-Did everyone is ex-

tended a cord?al invitation to

attor.l-

I

CHILD KILLED BY
TRUCK FRIDAY

Little Son of Mr. and Mrs. Ruf-
us Covington, of Walnut Cov«
Community ?Driver Held

Under SI,OOO Bond.

The seven year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs- Rufus Covington,

jfthe Walnut Cove community,

was instantly killed Friday af-

ternoon when hit by a heavy

truck-

The driver of the truck which

hit the child was C. A- War-
ner, of High Point- He was
placed under SI,OOO 00 bond
after a preliminary hearing be-
fore justice T- H. Gerry at Wal-

nut Cove- Warner gave bond-
At the time of the accident

the child had just alightec

from the school bus just oppo

site his home and was starting

across the road when the truck
:anie by, the little fellow
being instantly killed when tht
wheels passd over the body.

Warner stated at preliminary

hearing that he did not know

the law required cars to stoj:

before passing school busses
which, were taking on or dis-
charging passengers, and il

was stated that he was making

fast speed when he pessed bus
being unable to stop when tht

child ran across the road- Th<

accident occurred on the Wal
nut Cove-Madison road jusl

east of Walnut Cove-

The case will likely be hearc

at the May term of Stoke*
Lourt-

Dr. Brown Seriously

111 At Winston-Salem
Winston-Salem, April 23

Dr- H- A -Drown, pastor emeri
tus of the Baptist churches ol

Winston-Salem, was seriously

ill at his home here today. H»

suffered a heart attack Sunday

night, and yesterday little hop*

was held for his recovery- Mon
day night he rallied, howevei
and physicians stated that hi:

com | Jon showed slight im

provement-
I)r- Brown is widely knowi

a!;*-ng tile Baptists of Nortl
Carolina- h-.: served for mon
than 4C years as pastor of Bap
tist churches in Winston- Sa
lem, the greater part of tha

time being spent as head of thi

First church- In appreciation o

the efforts and untiring ser
vice. IJrown Memorial churcl
here was named for him- Tha

church i* one of the larges

Baptist churches in the city.

As an illustration of thi
man.ier in which tourists usi

airiJianey in (Germany, tin
Tempelhof airport states tha
in the month of August eight;
plane** either arrived or depar
led each d iy, carrying in tha
mouth <5,257 passenger and 20 1
tons of freight-

A favorite national sport i<

Finland is the ski-joring rac
where, instead of horses, rein
deer are used to pull the mei

on skis-

No. 2,966

KING NEWS
AND PERSONALS

Mrs- Wiley Shamel Passes
Away?Fideiis Class .Meets

?Other Items-

King, April 22?The Fideiis
class of the King Baptist
Church held its regular busi-
ness and social meeting in the
home of Mrs. C D- Slate Fri-
day night- After the business
part of the meeting had been
completed, a social hour was
enjoyed- The hostess assisted
by Misses Louise Helsabeck
and Sue May Slate, served de-
licious refreshments consisting
of ice cream, cake, lemonade
and mints.

The King high school base-
ball team took one away from

the Yadkinville highs Friiay-
The game was played on the
King diamond and the final
score stood thirteen to four-
"Hug" Thomas, King's crack

pitch struck nut thirteen of the
Yadkinville bunch "Pug" who
is putting King on the map : n
the baseball world also made
two home runs during the
irame.

Evangelist Thunderbolt Tom
Pardue of Keidsville and for-
merly of King was here Friday

-baking hands with old friends
ind acquaintances-

James Albert' Newsum of
McLeansville and formerly of

this section is spending a few
lays with relatives and friends
here-

Mesdames William Conrad
ind Edwin Campbell of Win-
ston-Salem were among the vi-
sitors here Sunday.

Lester ()? Pulliam of Greens-
boro spent Saturday and Sun-
day with his mother. Mrs. J. S-
D- Pulliam in West King-

W. T- Newsum returned Sat-
urday from Elkin where he
went on a business trip

David Calloway of Lenoir
ivas a week-end visitor here t«i
relatives and friends.

The King knickerbockers de-
feated the Pinnacle Amatters
in a game played on ihe Pin-
nacle diamond Saturday, the
score beinir eleven and eight-

Will Eaton of Winston-Salem
was here Saturday attending to
some business matters.

Mr- and M'*.s. 1>» \v< y l.ove of
in*ton-Salem spent Sunday

here the guests of Mr. Love's
mother. Mrs- J. T- Love-

Miss Ercie Pulliam of Wins-
ton-Salem spent the week-end
with relatives here.

Robert Hauler and family of
W insi iii Salt m spent Sunday

utleriioon lure l!i guests of
relatives.

( olonel llamn' lias moved in-
to his new home just west of
town, whiih has just bun com-
pletid

Mrs. Wiley Shamel T?ed a-
bout 75 years died :.t h.r none
lour miles soiuii of town Su«i-
day night- Tlu- de ea>. <1 is sur-
vived by << vera! < hildren and
grand children Mrs- Shamel
was a good woman and was
liked by all who k .ew her.

The funeral service will bo
held at Mount Pleasant Church
'i uesday morning at eleven
o'clock and burial will follow-
in the? church cemetery.

C- W. Patt"i>< of Pilot .Alt-
was here Monday looking after
some business maturs.

Former Stokes Man
Retires From Ministry

Rev- A A. Simmons, a native
of Stokes county, and brother
of C L- Simn/uis. ,-i" Mi. Airy,
announces that h<> will ret»r.»
from the mini-try after fifty
years of service. Mr- and Mrs.
Simmons now reside In Des
Moines. lowa-

FOR SALE?No 2 Hawk-Eye
Eastman Kodak cheap. See C.
L. Y< ung ;.t reporter oliicc-


